
FOR SCHOOLS AND THE COMMUNITY: 
I’M ASKING MY SENATOR TO OPPOSE THE NOMINATION 
OF BETSY DEVOS FOR SECRETARY OF EDUCATION.

My name  

My email  

My nonwork phone  

My school (optional)  

Dear Senator                                                          :

As a(n)                                                                              , I urge you to oppose the nomination of Betsy DeVos as secretary of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education. We need a person who will be a champion for America’s public schools—and who has the qualifications to serve. Betsy 
DeVos falls short on both counts. She has no public education experience or training of any kind. She has never been a teacher or school 
administrator, served on any public board of education, or even attended a public school. In fact, she would be the first U.S. education 
secretary who hasn’t attended public schools herself or sent her children to them. 

DeVos’ only involvement in education has been funding an agenda to undermine, privatize and demonize our public schools. She and her 
family have spent millions on this radical agenda. In Michigan, DeVos pushed for tax cuts for the wealthy at the expense of public schools; 
for vouchers that divert taxpayer funds to private schools; and for allowing for-profit charter school corporations to make money off taxpay-
ers and children, with no accountability.

All children have the right to an education that helps them reach their full potential. That’s the vision of opportunity and democracy our 
public schools stand for and the goal Americans expect a secretary of education to strive to achieve. But rather than choose someone who 
can strengthen and improve public schools, Donald Trump selected a billionaire with no public education experience who will undermine and 
defund public schools like she did in Michigan.

We can do better for our kids and for our schools. Please oppose the nomination of Betsy DeVos.

          

(Signature)



Help us 
DEFEND 
PUBLIC 
EDUCATION  
for all


